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'A", very pretty ctiAlonl .obtains nmorigcer.
',4ltKfcliiM by which the newly mnrrled

... . toiulpJsrUVa'Mviiifli ,bink; fprjhb child yet

J3 Utapa uy, $6, U,dropped lulo thetbhnk

i ip

k

'W&Wl I

JOJs ui Bwciii.inc mnu.

;.

y (Hid thli'practiceJs
Kent up until the
Child Is old enough
t,6 mvc. Tor ItKclft .

the finrcnts.luvvo
Uu& right theory buk
how, rarely they
catty it to Its broad-'ea- t

application.
Bvcfv mother it
Psrfprce layfn(r.up.J

her child. what
money cannot, in-
fluence happiness
of misery, . The.
ncryoustpotljcrwUl
liti'vc n nervous
clilld. The Irtit.i.

M i blc ntwl fearful mother cannot have! a happy
.end cheerful child. 1 mind hnd body the
thlld ttllt.rvflcct the niothcr'B condition.

. ,vThc hLnrfcpnratlott is
t madefy, ifiq Ve ,df Dt.i rlcrfcfc's Favorite

tfcseflptioiv,' It9.;ptrfccV control over th
peiitlvt emialtie omahitni ftlvcft, it,, a
natural influence over the mind. It ban- -

. . Isbca rinxiety and enr. It does away with' the falscry of monllnrf sickness., It gives
sf- - (TllitytnudiclaaHclrv to the organs pdcu
v Vjiariy fcmlrtliic, aiid makes the trial of

, wotherhood) easy and brief. It mhkei' Malthy, mothers', capable of nursiriK
a mmpm b'ibes they. brinWd tile

worldi ."I'ftvorlte Piescriptlon" contains no
' lROhQl.,whIiUy1or other intoxicant Accept

no substitute)
Axl IJfr,oC OordnriYillft Cope .flirat-- "

dtiu Cfl., Mo.. Svrltcn:, "When I Jook.at tny.
JUtltUxiy, I fail M my !uty to write, i. Per
liap? eonc one will tee my ItMlmonynnd be
tea to tiae .your 'Favorite rrcscrIiUort',ntid 1

blessed In the tame way. Tills Is. my fifth child
und, the only one who came to maturity thq
qlhtrBhaVibgdltd frpmlaekiot ilouHshm'ent
eoUlciloctortald, I,vas,not slckly.ln pny.wny

nd thlsllnie I 'lint tlioiicM t would'try.your' Prescription.' 1 topic, s nndjto.niy
snrpTlwIt carried me through", and-ffnv- us
fine a little boy ns ever was. Weighed ten and
one-ha- pounds. He Is now five months old,
lias never been sick a day, and fs so strong that

J.r,

every dooj-- who sees mm womiere ni mm. .lie
nd playful ami holdsJiimsclfdnso well., woil!
llXtta,seclhUUlSrtnt forso. Inaiiy have ftskei'
me. llo-vo- think fhese nre the tcatlmoniftlrf ol
the people, or has Dr. Nercc Just made llicro
up aud printed them?'"

Dr. Picjcc'a Pleasant Pellets .cure bilious-- '
Hens,

III

Thatomo fellers get rich, there's no
mistake,

Why shouldn't they with tho profits

0,n1(lrugfi,,i)crscrlptIons, on powders
'arid pills,

And you plunkln' cash right into their
tills? .

But savo these profits, you can if you
will,

Your drug shopping do with your
UNCLE HILL.

Allen's Talcum I'owdcr.fic, 55c per doz
Armour's Extract of Boot 10p

American Extraqt of Beef ."55c

Beef, Wino aiid Iron 21c, lSo
Batoman's Drops .5c
Bojicnilan Malt Extract...

..'..."...,.... ..15c, jl.no per doz
Bilttcrh'llk Soap Cosmo. 7e,20c per box
Barker's Bono and Norvo Liniment.

19r
Bahbctt's Potash 7c
Colgato's Barber Soap 5q
Casllmoro Boatiot Soitp 23c
Cjitlcura Soap 10c
Cdstor'Ia 23c
Coko Dandruff Curo 70c
DoWltto's Colic dire ..50c size for 2!"c

DoWltt's Early Itiscrs 19c
Diamond Dyes " 7c
Doan's Kidney Pills 39c

"ilWllpwfs.Klcl'nfcy Pills 39c.
Clomlmult's Caustic Balsam.." ..?1.10
Qodfrdy'B CordlaL j..tic
Hall's Catarrh. Cure 00c
Hand's Colic Curo. 18c
Hood's Soap. ..'. . 19c
Llstereno ,19c and 7Dc

Lightning Hot Drops 19c
LelblgWExtract of Bgof '10c

McUln's h'ood . 38c, 58c
Sra'ltcd Milk.' 3Sc, 75c
Monnon's Talcum Powder ,..18c
Malarna, . tho great mldsummor

tonic, full quart bottles, only... 89c
Perfection "Dyes 7c
Perfumed Violet Talcum Powder

10c, 3 for 25c
Pliik'ham.'s Vegetable Compound.. 75c
gear's 'Unsccnte'd Soap 12c
Pab'st Mall Extract 19c
Pctcrman's1, Itoach Food ..15c, 25c, 40c
Rogers and Gallet Wood Violet

Toilet Water .G0q
Rod Raven Splits 12c
Rubber Olovcs .90c and ?1.00 per pair
Sapollo .. 7c
Williams' Barber Soap Gc

Wino of Cardtil 79c
Whltmoro's .Gilt Edgo Shoo Drcss- -

Ing , 19c
Welches' Grhpo Juice, pint, 23c

This Is only a Uttlo of what thoro Is.
Thero Is only one,, yes, one, only,

clean, complete, fair, square, te

and original cut-rat- e drug store
in tho clty.iland mine's it.

Goods delivered.
Tolcphond, your commands.
.Mall 'mio, yphr wants, and should you

'remit fh'oro.that tho amount of your
purdh'asp the balance will bo rcturn-c'- tt

. Ypurs fori business,
V. iWil( S. Richardson,

I The Cut-Rat- o Druggist.
,...- - .., 127 Greene strept.

Wealth Brtfcr and Health Alder to tho
Sick.

Bell phono 501. Marleta phono 53.

7
.

"

..thoy.mnUfl.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A"tltcVIJoCtom Prlci'S. Don't put nlTlmjIiiK

hoVnn uilttl tho prtcW advnlicii. lmvo miiiih
or ma ow

burn.'

o

i'
t

I

u I
t tavfitit invrwtmpiita over nlTenil In

Niw ibiilliln lmtiKK. iriOO. ah'oadv
rmiti'il iit!'ioriili)n(h! Kmihod now hoiiHC,
wnliiHiiail CIS. oak UiiIhIi ami iwiirvthllil: coin

AW h't'iW, (' "Icy paylnimU. l rixiulcil
luouurii iiti iv. uwi ci)rux kh. wmi rnni,fiirtl ml Urnft'lnsx, onl: .".

JShI hinlh1 irp rrniihi,'iitnr and Kas and abov'o

irm wltlifolouly fruit nnil lxirrlos or
r.m.nu r..l.ll I. ..11. II ..1....... ...

KIIIUi HlHrl '"'''i ". hhimiiiikn, iiiivy Ul
watiir, t inlw from city, for tvn, HI rnonu.l
iniHlurn Ifilixo. Ktoiui foiliiihitlon. Iurw lut,
imvinltriitntil nil"''. lUfont fnuncnr Hun, nmt
'if tliu llnift lowitiniwin tho city tuid a Imailtl
fill relili'KO nr fui. . uuii vncaiii nil nil
Waruli (rrlit, V. Kflimrn from car l(ni, ulod Jo- -

,...,.M'.i nun n'iii"iui,ii'i,i;,viiry cmtitjij an
""""."", '"" "i. wm iiuuvii

lfaK"Nr f11-
- Vai' t.huvri Iho cliolrimt of

VaeantlflH III nil lu lluu siniiiriiH, aim win
IBWillitAuhn MWl IT c;w. HnyiirahiroiHirtliw
fo',ixcliiiiiii,lf Jim want to trnilo, uiy or null

1 eaniitll'h'J'oiriixanUy What jpli want and
ijiHtit'tfiU Wrnl nllt Hi? Imckotliqok. Ifnfm

(iliklnifa. nnil eHy proiwrty of uvery
UlhcrMliliY froiil f IIU up to 15,lWf,

ii . .'. S. BATTIISr,
Dflalirht Itonl JWtul.
6MlnlW'U(nrt liiirtsd,

Olllce, hooiiiiil troot
110TU 1'JtUNKS,

Pot engine repairing:, iron
irl hvasfecafeTlnpii call 6t TRe

mms ' Co" ourfy
aftdMacriineonoPf Yest oiae.

,( hi r
ii

5

;'ptrt)fc"r'lhQ tor (ho Dally Lcdtfor.
U'en'cpnt a weok. t

' i 'JM

uVbrylldnK

"f ill

In
lupri.t'f

The Macrietta. LcOcdeh
(Dally and Wookly.)
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. The Public Mirror.

Mr. h. A. Phillips, ofEilba, is n

hiislndss caller 'in 'the' city.
tor. James Foley, of Columbus, 1

calling on friends, in. tho city.
' Mr. V. M. Conklo,. of Woodsfleld,

Is a biiBlilcss visitor, In tliq city.

Mr. S. Miv Whltohill, of Chcsler-htll- ,.

Is tho giiost ,of frlc'tuls ixi tl(0 city.

Mr. c! L. Wilson, of Bolpro, was

calling on friends in tho city Wednes-

day.
Mr.' William King, who Is travel-

ing for a Detroit firm, arrived homo
Wednesday.

Miss Anna llloUel, who has been
tit Buffalo for several days, has re- -.

turned homo. ,

Messrs. 1. 13. Kidd nnil Frank O.
Wo'bor started for Columbus this'inorn-lu- g

on their bicycles.
Mr. W. II. Boone and W. H.

Grist, of Crooked Tree, Ohio, aro tho
guests of friends in tho city.

Miss Blanche Thornlloy, who was
taken nick Tuesday at tho telephone
office, Is reported much improved.

Mr. L. M. Frank, formerly in bus-

iness, in this city, but now located at
Toledo, O,, In a business caller in the
city. N

Tho condition of Mr. Daniel Pfaff,
who has been very ill with typhoid
fever, is reported as being much im-

proved.

Mrs. Agnor ICnott, who has been
tho guest of friends for several wcekh
loft Wednesday for her liomo in To-

ledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Jacob Kauf, who has boon at
tho Sanltorlum for some time, was re-

moved yesterday to her homo. . She
is a great deal better.

G. 11. Sunderland reports tho sale,

.of a vacant lot on Front street belong-

ing to Mrs. Lucy Davis to John Bulcs,
Jr. Consideration ?G00.00.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sloan, who
'havo been the guests ofMr.Bauers and
.family for several wecks.wlll leave tl)-d-

for their homo at Strongh'urst, lir.

Mr. Joda Mason, tho Second street
barber, has taken advertising spaco in

the Leader, telling tho merits of his
shop and of Mason's popular orches-
tra.

Mr. M. S. Luchn, who has been at
Mt. Clemens, Mich., for the benefit of

his health, for tho past thrco weeks,
has roturnd to his hpmo much im
proved. '"''' 'J '"- '"'

has been i tho-gues- t

of Mrs. Anna Liter, Second'

street, for several weeks, left Wednes-
day for his homo atTcraWfordsvlilc,
Indiana.

Mr. Will Dyar, who has bopn tho
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam. Dyar, for tho past week, left
Wednesday for Corning, where ho Is
employed.

Mr. Lou Wchrum, who has been
tho guest of his cousin, Miss Elizabeth
Kalsor, for tho past ton days, re-

turned on ' Wednesday to Ills liomo

at Chicago.

Misses Ethel Dutton and Blanche
Richardson, of Chcsterhill, and Mr.
Roy Funk, an O. S. U. student of pliar-.- 1

macy, aro guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Dutton, of 732 Third
street.

Tho following ladles went to
Parkcrsburg Wednesday and had sup-p- or

with tors. Skinner at Terrapin

Park: tors. Curtis, Mrs. Loomis, tor's.

Oldham, Mrs. Leo, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
'Cadwallador, Mrs. Bosworth, and Mrs.

Putnam.
Mrs. George Be'tt'is and daughter,

accompanied by Mrs. B. Rodick, left
Thursday for a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Wheeling. Martins Ferry
and Beaver Falls. Mrs. Bctlls will
then go on to Jcnnctto, Pa., who'ro

Ihoy will rcsldo in tho future.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.

Tho rcRiilnr meeting of tho W. C. T.

U. will bo held at two o'clock Thurs-

day afternoon. Dr. Tracy's lectures
will commence Thursday Qyonitig.

Tho opoiiing will bo W. C. T, U. eve-

ning.

Church Social.

Tho Bpcch Orovo Presbyterian
Church of Hills, O., will glvo a social
at tho home of Mr. Reed Caywood, on
Thursday evening, August 20lh. All

are invited.

Certificate.
Tho State of Ohio, Washington Coun-

ty, Ba.

This Is to certify that Jacob Knta-cnatol- n,

residing at Marietta. Oho,
Ib Interested alono In thb partncrslilp
transacting business In this. State un-

der tho namq of Tho Leader Store J.
Katzenstetil & Co., Prop'ra. T)io
nrlnclpal 'nin'eo of Misliidss of said
philtncrshlp is at Marietta, Hi this
county.

Tho nhayo aro tho names in full 'of
till tho 'mimibb'rB r ilAlfl VhhnoVsliln
hud tlioli bltitcii of rtisulenco.

Signed aHdacknmvltjdg'od by mo tills
21 si uay ot aukuhi, Juui.

JACOB
Aug.

fetof&ii

I'&'ENS'rEl'ft.

MLLlAMSTOkKt

Notes, of Interest Fftmt tfite

Llttle.City.
Ed Berry left for Pittsburg

day.
O- -p

yeator--

Mlsscs Elizabeth and Holeh if6nder- -

soh. aro visitors of tho Misses . Gf ccr,
rtt. Vienna.- - , ':

tl
tolas Constance Wlgton" returned

liomo from Parkcrsburg tilts ovenlng.
o x

Mls3 Virginia Snoifgrass returned to
Parkcrsburg last.oVcnlng after ashort
visit with Mrs. W. G. Balloy; .

'

o
H. W. Plumlcy ' has gopo to' Mt.

Clcihcns. ,

i 0 i . .

Miss Glcnna Dulln will entertain
about .twenty young. PPPJ,0f?,.YiJa jn
party at her liomo tomorrow 'oVonlnp.

o . - ., ;

Mrs. Chas. Dowllng and Miss B'csla
Dowllng havo joined ;a ;cdmplnB party

'near Zancsvlllc. '
.

Mrs. Dv O. Hajjolrlgg Jias nioved nljo

a tfcry nice six. room house jVffitbullt
by, them onf Columbia avcnuoStowart
addition. !

o ,
Ross Stewart's second new House Is

completed and will bo occupied by Mr.
Hickman, of Marietta.

' (
-o- r-

Mr. Wlillten Stewart has Just closed
a deal by which ho purchases from
John H. Bartlctt his homo property
near tho O. R. station. Prlc'o 51100.

It 13 a good six room house and lot.

Mrs. Ahrendts has returned from a
short visit at Zancsvlllc.

o

Miss Bert Henderson entertained a
number of friends last evening at tea.
Thoro wero present tors. John' Eonk-'ar- d,

Mrs. Fred Bailey, Mrs". Em'nic'tt

Sutton, Mrs. Goo. Hoover, Mrs. 6 'N.
Melcair.

o
Turner Pago and wife are visiting

the family of Hugh' MqTaggart at 'e'(i-rok- a.

Rev. W.. C. D. Bond and( wife,
"

Moundsvlllo, hayq been visiting
of
M.

W. Mctcalr.

Mr. J. W. Morrison.intcr'cstcd In' oil,
Is visiting his eon nr. tho Byers hotel,

o
Wllllamstown congratulates hcrs'cU

on her first class councllme'n Mayor
Morris, Messrs. .fno. W. Rfuor, N. W.
Athcy, C. W. Dowllng, A. E. RlcliaVds,

'W. D. Cllne. They will occupy "a ilhe-l- y

furnlBhed council chamber over 'D.'
l TIIiI'k nnw" ntn'rri. VljiVS A- -

O . 'is, oJ "rtor
- WhltStowart 1ms purchased a hbuffa!
in Marietta, West side. Prico 51000.'

o
W. S. Morris, A. B., will teach tho

highest room bore, resigned by Prof.'
'W. II. Tablcr.

Macksburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaitoslco and son aro

visiting relatives in Pennsylvania.
Thoy will attend tho Exposition bc-fo-

returning home.
o

A number of young men who were,
at tho Exposition,

homo Saturday evening.
o

A lilrthday surprise party was glydn
In honor oT Mrs. Ai'b'ci't Aycrs, Mon-

day. All tho gnosis ropor'tcil a Alio

time,
" o

Supt. W. E. Ellison, of tho Ma'cks-hur- g

High School, lias resigned. It Is
hot known yet who will illl the Va-
cant nlacc. Mr. Ellison will teach at
Lowell.

o
Mr. Eglor is in Marietta on business.
Two young laillcs from 'Wheellrig

aro vlBltihg 'MlsScs Anna" and Ne'ltlo
Rctzor.

o

Walter Fischer started for tho
Exp'oslt'loh Tuesday morn-

ing.
o

Misses Anna nhd Birdlo Morris, oX

'Lower Salom, aro vlalling M'iss Etta
Wiriland.

Tho, rcadors of this paper will ho
pleased to learn that thero,' is at least
ono dreaded dlscaso that scienco hits
ben nb)o to curo In all tls stages, and
that is' Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is tho only positive euro known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constltiltlbhhl disease, j'o'O.uIres a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo taken internally, Acting directly
uiloji tiro blobd and inncuos stfrfaces
of tho nyatoni, thereby destroying tho
foundation of thb dlscaso, and, giving
tho uatloht strength by building iv
tfto cbhstltution and Assisting nAtuVu
in dolnrj its work, yho proprietors
h'hyo rio mucli fAItk tii its Wir'fttlVo
pqweru, tlltit thoy 'bttor Oho Hundred
Dollars fdr any case 'tnlit' It falls to
curo. Send for IJst of 'tefltlmofilals.
Address, F. J. CHENEY'S: CO.,'Tolc- -

, w.
by (Irugglsts, 7fJc.

lall's Fa'ntlly IUUb tiro tlio best.

Ohio Exposition ColuinDtis, 0.

Tho p. & O. S-- .yll sollJlchQta
gpbd. ElhK AfeUs't 2'iitfl to Sinth(nbbr
Dth, gdpd rettn-nln- titUll ,Septembt'i
Mr at ?4,10. Also AnBiiat. HOtU- to

e))Cointi6f 'Ctli, al lJljl,SO''gooil reTur'n'lhff
two days ai(or date bt sile..

11

New nu.fiijfj oil fc. & 0

Weekly meetings of tho heads of
departments 'on tub Bait(m6ro & btilo
systom Is tlio latest chango concclvdd
by tho now management of this road.
It Is announced" frdnt Hip general of-

fices In Baltimore 'that Presltiont l.o-rc- o

'bo's ariTcrq'ci that In all cltie& Where
thorodd lifts lilvlsion o'mcc's tfid hemis
OT tho Various (Vopartm'onts'must nicct
each Monday mornih'g and discuss tlio
business of' tho road 'from that point.
These departments aro kept In closb
touch with Vhtf ex'ecuiivo 'officers and
thereby any ml'sfri'dftofh'c'nt aV "defect
In tho service Is1 rcniiil'y '(llsccrnlb)o
and speedily rccttllcd. Tills (b a "plan

that has 16ng been In vYig'tio oh tho
Pennsylvania-system- , and Its adoption
by 'tho Baltimoro'i!: Ohio "only fu'rttior
ovldcncca tho Installation nf Ponnn'y'l-ya- a.

principles In tho oneratlon of
tho "Baltimore '& Ohio.

THE MARKET
Vr '

W,is Practically a Duplicate
.fl 1. I! ( ,

of Previous Day.

,By Associated Press.
Now York, Aug. 21. Today's mar-

ket for slocks ptactlcally duplicates
yesterday except that tho final reac-

tion on profit taking was lather more
marked, Willi tho r'oiult'that the' table
of how changes' WaS more mixed be
tween small gains And losses thrtll yes-

terday. Tho prevailing tone of tho
market was ilrfn to strong up to the
Irregular closing on the reaction.
There was qu'lto an active demand for
WabaUi securities and continued buy-

ing of coalers. There was continued
buying, from western sources, of grain
carrying roads. Some revision (if

views rcgar'ding the corn
Crop seemed to C.nisd this covering.

U. S. Stdel stocks' we'i'6' almost dor-

mant and merely steady.
Tho railroad boiiYi 'fiiarhcl wa3

lrtor'o acti've, buV the tone was
steady and firm. U. .S. bonds were
unchanged.

TOLEDO MARKET.
By Associated Press.

Toledo, O., Aug. 21. Wheat,
corn, C8K.; oats, '35; rye, 05';
erseed, ?0.15.

' '

STOCK MARKETS. .

. ,:i ';
Reported Dally by It. Richardson,

Broker, No. 177 Front Street.
O.

Atch 70

Atch. Pr. . .07
So. Ry 32

So. Ry. Pr. .S7'A
L. & N. ..101 .

G 42

RG.F.. . .78
'67 & W! ,"',Wf
P. M. .

'C. & P. .

'N'. P. Pr.
U. P. . .

U. P. Pr
N. Y. C.

C. C. C.
:'Met. Tr.
Walt. PV.

ID'. II. .,
Pa. . .

S. P. .

.111. . ..
Alt. . ..
Tex. . .

'C. & O.
in. & w.
;ErI6'. . .

'E'rlb' 1st.-M-

P. . .

;v. u....
Man. .

b; r; t.
N. W. .

St. Paul,
in. r. .

g. e. .

P. ,0. .

'Sag.' . .

T. CI. .

B. & O. .

U. &. O. Pr
U. S. S. ...
U. S. S. Pr
Leather. .

Lr. Pr. . .

A. N. C. .

A. C. P. .

A, F. .

A. R. .

R. B. C

...41

. Ill
..07

...novi
. .00
..1G4&
. .00

.107
...ra
.103t2

..linvj

...r.7

. .Hr,

...3D

...4" 2

. .47
. 00

...30
. .00

.102
..03

..118

...7GV&

. 105

. 105

. .143

..200

.412

..133j.

...G3&
..ob

02

..42

..02j
.43
..81
.45
Ht'

..20

..52
.21

,H. B. ,C Pr. 70.
C O. T. . ...07

YORK PRODUCE EXCHANGE

Wheat, Sept.
Wheat, Dec.
CQl;n, Selit.. .

Corn, Dec. .

O.
75

.77

.01
..02

H.
70

97
33
8S

101 M:

43yg

70

J34'J" 30-- 41

41

111

07

100
00

in il
00

107
40

ns

145
30
4?t

47
r.o

30

fiy.
102

03
11S

70

105
107
143

200
H2
134

(il

100
92

42
02

13
81

45
110

20
52

'21
I1

. 07

H.
70
78
01
03

L.
70
00

32
87

103
42

78 V

111

07
08

00
151

00

100
30

103

145
57

115
38

42
40
GO

38

00
102

03
118

74
105
1115

143

200

112
133

G3

00
02

42
02
13
81
46

115

29
02
20
70
07,

NEW
fi.
75

.77
01
02

vy,

clov- -

103

111

154

1(!0

10.v

145

115

102

118

195

105

143

200
112
133

100

115

.07

DeaiTi of Infant.
Tho child Win.

MerVon, wlio resiitcs ah'd cmiiloycd
Clslor's lii'ictt ytfAl. 'rtlcrt Wcdhosilay

nftoi'iiddn cholera' lhrft'iittliii. The
fmrtl'nT scVvlcCB v1tl hfilil tlio
i6sl(l6hco' Tlhirsiuay nftbYnoon It

o'cloelt, cotiitWctrjit by UbV.' J. M. fJoch- -

rail. lMch'ncht lit Ohlr Orovo.
.. . - ..in. ... : r ..irv1 ' ' "v

72

O.

C
70
90

32
SS'

42
'78

" 33
41

97

9S

90

90

40

5S

39

42

40
r.'i
38
00

93

71

01

92

42
92
13
81

45

20
52

21
70

C
70
78
01
03

of
Is'

at
ot

bb at
at

flotttB;

Estate ot David S. Doothby, De-

ceased. . .

iTtB urtiiertljrATsa tihs bee'll A'lMlnt"
oil nViit ojimll'lloil as Ad'nilhls'trh'tor ot
tltd totn'to bt Itflvltl Si Ubtjthliy, lata
of WasliliiRton. County, Ohlp, (InceaBo'd.
.Mieil tills ltl'i day of Atfgust, A. D.
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For y6uvsolf and friends is made
ensy by the use of . . . . .'.'".'

The most wonderful talking machine
ever invented. Much more powerful .(

and durable, and costs less than other
machines. .Records indestructible.
Hundreds visit. our store to hear it.
You will be made welcome, too.
This is a good time to

tut ran wi
And put in ilrst-ulns- s condition. This hns been n
hard summer on pianos, uwl unless yours has already
had attention, its joints are stilf, and its voice harsh
nnil "rattlv." Trv ll. and . tlu-i- i enll im utl'llv'1
either phono No. 71.

lots of flNE PMWBS.- Always Keep mem.

COME AND SEE.

STEVENS ORfiA
ST. CLAIR. BUILDING.

Both phones Ml. P. O. box 453

RICHARDSON,
LICENSED BROKER

177 Front street, Marietta, Ohio

Representing
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LACY
BANKERS

Broadway, New York

Eight Successful Properties.
Tho August 1st report issued liy Douglas, Tjiiony Co., of their eight prop-crtie- s,

consisting of tho "New Century,'' the "Keliel," tho "Kicher," tho "Mam-
moth" nntl tho "Silver licit" mincH, tlio "Smoltor" and "Cdfimionwoalth" smel-
ters and tho i'Union Consolidated Oil" coiupanics, intelligent and interest-
ing reiK'rl to the stockholders. Concentrates from these mines may l)o examined
at my olllce, wliero all the desired information may also lio obtained.
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C. R.. R.ICHARDSON.

mTTSij&m

PITTSBURG, PA.

of and dealers in Oil and Gas Well Supplies

Boilers, Engines, Cordage and Pipe. Branch stores in all oil

(iclds.

Long Distance 'Phone 237.

rmn,'OTtf a nni v&t atdt?
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NO. 134 SECOND STREET. MARIETTA, OHIO.

'v -- iL
tr you havo sour stomach, indireatib'n, biliousness, constipation, bM
kreatb, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, Iddncy troubles, bnckaths, lj'
Of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy BHt
or any symptoms and disorders which tell tho story of bad boweti Snii'tm
impaired digestive system, Iaxnlcoln WU1 Curo You. j

: iIt will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and
the mucous membranes of the otomacn, purify your blood and put you
"on your tdcl'f again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regit-larly-

,

your liver and kidneys coace to trouble you, your skin will clear and
freshen and you will, feel the old time energy and buoyancy. ' ", '.

.,". V' .:.4' Uothora Bcoklns tho proper medlolno to glvo tlmlr llttlo onoa for cohstlratlOn,,
(JlhrrhcB, eollo and Blmllar truuUos, will Cnd Laxnkola an ideal tncdlclno for clilldica.
It keeps their liowcla regular wltliont pain or erlploj;, ucta as a goncral tonlo, nsiilsta
nature, aids ulRostlon, rplloyos roatloBaneHS, clears tlio ooutcd tongue, reduooa foveiy
cnusos refreshing, rcBtful sloeii ana makes tboai well, happy and hearty. VtfOKilArtn.
tiki it aiid hsk for it. . c. .'."i, iVVna'

. iJliakcJa ltxot onl, th.mnst clBclcnt oClatly rtnuJIo, but lli
bilV,v',l Pdjt ona price, Jjc.j.pl lo TUB. LAXAKULA Na..l, ireet, N,V .and

io most tcnnoralrAh
VrlOC. Al Sunilfn'tnofitlrtr ll fci.1 j. t T lr..., ,v,., uiu iiainq p yuur Oir we will evtirti.. to anv Adjret. un ree-l.- rj rj l. ..... . n . -rv" ""f rtlitlMbotiireriikeiiVuft)eBill ui vnufit yn
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